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Christmas Day
One of Beauty

and Happiness
EeligioTis Cervices Usher in Event;

with Programs. Followed by a
Dav of Happy Gatherin- -s !

Christmas day of 1935 had an ideal i

setting in the crisp, cold weather and
BTrw f1i;rrir5 th.it mads tho Har nnp '

jtrrly typical of the great west.
T!-- rrplndp to Christmas dav was

.
found in the programs given in the i

, . .r-- .J 1 " 1 .1 l lriiiKuy Hiiiuuia ui me city auu vvxucii
found many fine programs given by
the younger scholars of the school3,
ranging from the beginners to the
junior departments of the various
Sunday schools.

The icligious services of the dif-

ferent r hurches opened with the mid-
night mass of the-St- . John's and Holy
Rcsary Catholic churches and that of
the St. Lul:e'3 Episcopal church, in
each of which large congregations of
worshipers wore gathered despite the
rudder, change in the weather that
made petting around difficult. The;
Methodist church also observed an
evening service with the presentation
of "Why the Chimes Rang." a very
delightfully presented Christmas;
KfOVV !

Several of the churches held their
usual morning Christmas services,
and these also drew a great many to
join in the contribution toward the
beauty of the services.

The American Legion Auxiliary
and the Associated Charities had a
great part in the material comfort
cf many of the residents of the city.
there being over 600 toys distributed
to the needy children, while there. v. a

things to eat placed In the homes of
the city to assure a good dinner for
the day. The distribution of the toys!"- - G. C. Respone, William F. Evers,

' P Cand baskets was made by the ladies t Jr
I To Masonic Bodies of Plattsmouth.

and members of the Boy Scout troop Response, Lester W. Meisinger. P. C.
cf this city. Trucks and cars were
donated to haul the supplies to the
dirfW-n- t in tittered Incntions '

over the city.
Mrs. Frank Mullen, who had

charge of the preparation of the bas-
kets, had asked that representatives
from the various churches join in

Presbyterian: James
Christian; Miss Emma Ilirz, Evan-Celicr- .l;

Mrs. Val Eurkle and Mrs. C.
C. Cctner. Mrs. Frank j

Mullen, Catholic; Mrs. L. W. Egen-
berger, Woman's club, and Mrs. J. C.
Pete: sen. C. D. of A.

Ir. addition to the baskets, there
were also of tobacco, oranges
and jr.ndy sent to residents of the
lounty farm.

Foar or five baskets were
l.y other organizations to the needy,
as well as those cent out by the As-

sociated all of which went
to help make the a most pleas-
ant ones in homes where
unemployment and illness had made
the outloe-- for Christmas rather dis-
couraging.

FAMILY GATHERING

Tuofcday evening the members of
the family cf Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Graves gathered at the family home
on Tearl street to enjoy a family din-i;- cr

party and the of
Chriv is eve in a fitting manner.

fine repast was followed by the
visitation of Santa Claus and
brought remembrances for each of
the members of the family group.
Those who enjoyed occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graves and sons,
Robert and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
II. Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Thimgan, Joseph and Maxine Graves
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Graves.

WILL TAKE VOWS

From Thursday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. James Xowacek de-

parted today for Atchison, Kansas,
where they will attend the

on Friday at the Mt. St.
Scholastia college, when their daugh-
ter, Mio3 Pauline, will her first
vows a3 a nun in the order the
Sisters of St. Benedict. Miss Now- -
acek has been studying for the past
several months for the novisate and
V. ill nd'.v enter on her work In the
order to prepare for the final
vov.--3 that will dedicate her service
to the sisterhood of the church.

TURNER FAMILY GATHERING

The home of County Treasurer and
Mrs. John E. Turner was the scene
of a much enjoyed family party
on Christmas day when the relatives

i of Mr. Turner, headed by his father,
!o. S. Turner, of Elmwood. were here
for th dinner varty. The fine repast
at thc nooa hour was followed b' a

arnons the mebers of party
until the hemegoing hour. Those

lO. S. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Turner, Marquette, Nebraska, Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Cook and son, Wen-
dell, Mr. and Mis. V. G. Clements
and Jean Adair Eothv.ell, all of Elm
" wvfc.

Knights Templar
Hold Christmas

Observance
Large Number Attend Observance

at the Asylumn of the Order
on Christmas Day.

The annual Christmas
of Mt. Zion commandery. Knights
Templar was held Wednesday at the
lodge rooms of the order in the Ma
sonic building and largely at
tended. The toasts and responses
given were as follows:

E. Sir Lester W. Meisinger, Com-
mander, presiding.

Reading of Christmas greetings of
M. E. Grand Master, Response
of R. E. Grand Commander. Sir
Frank L. Barkus, recorder.

To Most Eminent Sir Andrew D.
Agnew, Grand Master. Response
Henry F. Nolting, P. C.

To Right Eminent Sir Lewis E.
Smith. Grand Commander, Response
:ulie l.. w lies, r. i.

To R. E. Sir Francis E. White,
P. G. C. and P. G. R. Response Em--ic- ns

J. Richey, P. C.
To R. E. Sir James M.

To the Nebraska Masonic Home
jResponse, Leslie Nlel, P. C.

To the sir Knights Sleepin in the
Silent City. Response Charles L. Carl- -

!scn, P. C.

HAVE A FINE PROGRAM

The Rotary club at their weekly

featuring the Christmas story by Rev.
V. C. Wright as well as the piesence
as guests of four local young men
now attending college and
schools at various points.

The young men were called upon
and presented James M. Robertson,
II. who is a midshipman at the U. S. j

naval academy at Annapolis, Mary-
land; Ira Mumm, who is a cadet in
the army aviation corps at Randolph
Field. Texas; Harry Wright, son of
Rev. and Mrs. V. C. Wright, who is!
a student at Oberlin college, Oberlin,
Ohio, he being one of the high rank-
ing students of the college, and Taul
Iverson, who has been attending Has-
tings collage and is now carrying on
his further studies in the east.

The two high school boys, Glen
Kohrell, senior and Charles Bennett,
junior, were called upon and gave
their impressions of Rotary as they
have enjoyed it for the past month.

The Rev. V. C. Wright gave the
story of the birth cf Christ and the
commencement of the Christian era,
a very fine and talk that
carried to all the import of
Christmas season.

HERE FROM ARCADIA

Mr. and Mrs. Esper McCleary and
son, Maynard, of Arcadia, Nebraska,
were visitors in the city over the
Christmas holidays, guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine, old
time friends and neighbors of the
McCleary family in their residence
in this community. The eldest son
of the family. Garland McCleary, is
now located in Omaha where he is
engaged in working in one of the
large stores of the metropolis.

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS

Miss Jessie M. Robertson, who has
been assisting in special library work

jat the University of Nebraska is home
for the holiday vacation. Miss Rob- -

crHnn who hn tkfn n snprlnl rnnrsp
in library work at Columbia univer- -

sity 13 one of the qualified special
workers in this line in the state.

the preparation and the ladies who luncheon Tuesday enjoyed a very ed

were Mrs. George L. Farley, teresting program which was under
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Funeral of John
Gauer is Held at

Glendale Today
Many Gather to Pay Tribue to

ly Esteemed Resident of Cox- -

mnnity for Hany Years.

From Tnursoaj--s Daily
The Glendale chuica where for so!ane Marion and Frederick, Miss

man' years the residents of Cedar Alice Louise Wescott and Miss Made -

Creek have gathered for worship or,
'the last services of their neighbors,

this afternoon was the scene of the!
last rites for John Gauer, lifetime !

resident of the community, held in
the highest esteem by a very large
circle of friends. j

Dr. H. G. McClusky, pastor of the)
First Presbyterian church, of which
faith Mr. Gauer had been a member
for a number of years, conducted the
services. The paster brought the
promise of the scripture 1'or everlast-
ing lii'e as the reward of the faith-
ful.

Tho nsln nrnrtft rn-r- . r.naprl nf
Frank A. Cloidt, Raymond C. Cook,!
Dr. and W. Knorr. eaveihawka
three of the hymns that had been fa-

vorites cf the departed, "Still, Still
With Thee," "Rock of Ages" and
"Sometime We'll Understand," Mrs.
K. F. Goos, being the accompanist.

The interment was at the Glendale
cemetery near the church where rest
the other members of the family that
have preceded Mr. Gauer in death.

John Matthew Gauer was born near
Cedar Creek, April 20, 1S77, a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Christian Gauer, who
came to this community at an early
day from their home in
and assisted in the of the
farming of this section.
Mr. Gauer was married at Cedar
Creek on October 6, 1S9S to Miss
Anna Meisinger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Meisinger, alro early set-

tlers of that vicinity. Mr. and Mrs.
Gauer continued to make their Lome
on the farm until last spring when
they purchased a home in Louisville
and left the farm in charge of their
son, Floyd.

There is surviving the widow, four
daughters, Mrs. Elmer Wendt, Cedar
Creek; Mrs. William Wendt, Ash-

land; Mrs. Elmer Hennings, Avoca;
Joyce, at home; Mrs. Walter Heil,
Louisville and Floyd Gauer of Cedar
Creek. There is also one brother,
Chris Gauer of Louisville, surviving.

CHRISTMAS AT HOTEL

Christmas of 1935 at the Hotel
Plattsmouth, was one that all of the
residents and employes there will
pleasantly remember for the fine
treats and remembrances tendered
them by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lapidus.
All of the employes from Mrs. Mar-
garet Kidder, manager, to the other
employes, all received a token of the

time and an appreciation
of their services. Maids and other
employes were presented with turkeys
for their families.

All of the resident guests of the
hotel found in their rooms a large
basket of luscious fruit, candy and
nuts as a treat from the hotel and
which was very much appreciated by
all of the dwellers in the hotel.

'HOLIDAY TEA"

The Jolly Workers club were en-

tertained at a holiday tea at the
home of Mrs. Max Vallery with Mrs.
Don Born and Mrs. Verner Meisinger
assisting hostess. Games were play-
ed and prizes awarded to the winner.
The lesson for the month of Decem-
ber was given by the leaders and
which was enjoyed by all present.
The club had three visitors pres-
ent. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. John Toman
with Mrs. Wallace Warner and Mrs.
George Kaifenberger associate hos-

tesses. CLUB REPORTER.

VISIT AT PERU

Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

lamlly ana in tne enjoyment OI

Christmas day festivities.

The Elmer Webb family spent part

was enjoyed.

ENJOY DINNER PARTY

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Wescott was the scene of a very de-

lightful Christmas dinner on Wed-

nesday at their Lome at Seventh and
I Main streets. The home was very fit
tingly arranged with the Christmas,
decorations to lend the!r touch to.

ithc SCCEe- - Ttcs3 adding were
Misscs Alice Eaten, Omaha, Mar
garet Hodgert and Margaret Mapes,

j Mrs. Maude Fricke and children,
j

j

li.A 'nn:i1 r rklnoirn in,' tt.u lini--t.. Iline .ia;iii wi .u..ut,v uiiu l v. i.

an'-- l hostess,

D f LfnmP1 I Cltjr 21U111C

Wedding Held on
Christmas Day

Hiss Ncrcne Eng-elkemeie-
r Becomes

Elide of llr. Arthur Smith of
Hollv.voocL Calif.

MiSS Norene Engetafacle;-- ,
OUC Of

the popular young women of the Ne
was united in ;

marriage to Mr. Arthur Smith of;
Hollywood, California, at 1:30 on;ing

McClusky It. community

Switzerland
developing

community

Christmas

Christmas day the ef year and a half absence from the
parents near I.'ehavka. family home.

The marriage lines read 'stated that a possi-th- e

R?v. Lents, of that the divorce action might
Eight Mile Grove Lutheran churcn,
of which the bride is a member.

The bride wa3 attended by Miss
Katherine Hild as bridesmaid while
Mr. Fred Koehler of Hollywood, Cali-

fornia, a former resident here, was
best man.

The bride was charming in a gown
of blue silk crepe, wearing a corsage
of white gardenias. Miss Hild wore
a costume of olive green crepe and
wearing a corsage of mixed flowers,

j The groom and best man wore dark
"suits.

the wedding ceremony
the bridal party and a number of the
relatives and friends were invited to
the dining room where a sumptuous
dinner was served to honor the happy
occasion. Those outside of the
party to attend the dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. James Koehler, Sioux City,
la., si3ter and brother-in-la- w of the
bride, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kreager, Glen
and Thelma Kreager, Platts-
mouth, Fred
Rev. Lentz and family and the par-

ents of the bride and her brother,
Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left immed-
iately after the dinner for the

where they will visit at New-Orlean- s

and other points.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Julius of
near Nehawka where she has grown
to womanhood and is a young woman
of very charming personality.

Mr. Smith is a native of Cass coun-

ty, but has made his home in Cali-

fornia for several and is now
the manager of a large oil station at
Hollywood, where he has been very
successful.

The many friends will join in their
well wishes to this estimable young
couple.

DIES AT HOSPITAL

Clifford Gleason, of Sev.ard, who
was so gravely injured a few days
ago in an auto smashup on the "O"
street road, south of Weeping Water, j

died at the University hospital at
Omaha Christmas. The condition of

Mr.
that very little hope was had of his
recovery when he was taken on into
the hospital at Omaha.

Mrs. Gleason was taken to Lincoln
to stav w ith relatives after the acci- -

dent and is gradually recovering
from the injury and shock the
ordeal.

The accident a holiday
trm iVio thatr v. o a tnton r Ari to mjkf
to Rulo and where they were en
route when the fatal wreck occurred.

William M. Barclay, who has been
Graves and daughter, Maxine. were in poor neait.h for some time, was
at Peru where they spent the on Thursday morning at
with other of the Graves Omaha,the ciarkson hospital at

Barclay has suffered from a bladder
stone that has proven very painful
and caused him a great suf- -

I the highway to definite recovery. j

Tom' Slayman
Killed in Auto

Wreck Monday
Former Resident Killed at Railroad

Crossing Monday Sought Re- -

conciliation With Wife.

J. T. "Tom" Slaman, 41, a resi- -

dent of thm city for some time, was
instantly killed Monday afternoon at
n .oil.-,- . ..A Goodrich,a miiiuaa crossing near
Kansas, when he drove his truck on
the track in the face of an oncoming
M. K. & T. freight train. With Slay-ma- n

at the time were John Shaffer,
19, aud his sister, Velta, 21, of Good-
rich, who were being returned to
their home by Slayman.

hf ripath wss re
late Tuesday by

Mrs. Marie Slayman, estranged wife
of tbe deaI man. The message came
from a eon of the man killed, William
Slayman, who has been with the fath- -

er in Kansas since the family lefl
this city.

Mrs. Siayman had filed suit for
divorce in Omaha Monaay, a short
time before the fatal accident, eharg- -

Slayman with non-suppo- rt after
at home the;hi3

bride's Mrs. Slayman Tuesday
wtre by there had been

A. pastor the'bility

Following

bridal

Miss
Engelkemeier, Nehawka,

south-
land

Engelkemeier,

years

terminated

deal

i have been dropped haa Slayman re- -

turned to Omaha. A letter received
from him a short time ago stated
that he was coming to Omaha for
Christmas and it was thought that
he had left on this mission when
the iatal accident occurred.

There is surviving the widow, two
children, Lawrence, 6 and Geraldine,
4, William, a son by a former mar-
riage and Junior, a son of Mrs. Slay- -

j man by a former marriage.
Mr. Slayman came here several

years ago to assist in thc establish-
ing of the Nebraska Basket factory
which is now owned by L. D. Hiatt.
Later Mr. Slayman engaged in gar-
dening and conducting a market for
fruits and vegetables. Closing his
place of business one Saturday night,
he disapepared from the city, leav-
ing no word to the family or friends.
He later located at St. Joseph, Mis-

souri, and then in Kansas, conduct-
ing a market.

The body may be brought to Omaha
for interment.

D0NATS WIN GAME

From Friday's Daily
Last evening the Donat's Falstaff

the injuri23 of Gleason was suchForbes' S

of

UNDERGOES OPERATION

day'operated
members

TL

basketball vag
members of the 1932 high school
southeast champions, were winners
over the St. Louis All Star girl's
team by the score of 29 to 17.

The girls from St. Louis played
good game and gave and took with
the best of their opponents in the
play, furnishing a good entertain
ment for the fans who were witness-
ing their first game of the season.

The Falstaffs, with Robert Rummel
as the scoring ace led from the start
and coasted through with a good
margin of victory. Marsh of the visi-
tors was high point with eight
scores.

The box score of the game was
follows:

Fallstaff
FG FT PF TP

Am, f 113 3
Q0er f i 0 0 2
RUmmeit f 5 1 0 11
Donat ,c 2 0 0 4

2 1 1 5
Coff man, g 1 0 1 2
Rhoades, g 1 0 0 2

13
All Stars

FG FT PF TP
Taylor, f 2 1 0 5
Benicn, f 0 0 1 0
Marsn f 4 0 o 8
McQueen, c 1 2 1 4
Martin, g 0 0 1 0
Payne, g 0 0 1 0

17

RETURNS FROM LINCOLN

Mrs. D. C. Morgan v.ho was an
over Christmas visitor at Lincoln, has
returned home after a most pleasant
outing. While at she was a
guest at the home of her nephew,

pleasant family dinner was enjoyed.

iui, auu. iui 9, vieiiauu ieicisuui 1

gaged in teaching at Memphis. ;

h taveT1 Tuesdav. Mr.'nUwr Hntlam nnrl famllv vh n

of

HAVE FAMILY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Egenberger had
as guests for the Christmas day, the
members of their immediate family
who came to enjoy the opportunity
of a real, old fashioned dinner with
all of the good things that might be
desired. Those who enjoyed the din-

ner were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter
and daughter, Beverly, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Egenberger and sons, Bern
ard and Buddie, Dr. and Mrs. John
S. Egenberger, of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Ward Egenberger, Mrs.
Mary Weekbach and Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Egenberger of this city.

Firemen to
Hold Annual

Ball Dec. 31st
Proceeds to Go Toward Fond)-- , of

Department to Aid Activities
Many to Attend.

The Plattsmouth Volunteer fire de-

partment are to hold their annual
ball on Tuesday evening, December
31st, at the American Legion hall.

This event is one that all look for
as not only a pleasant social feature
but as well as the opportunity of giv-
ing recognition to the services of the
firemen who so well protect the prop-
erty interests of the citizens of the
community. The proceeds of the ball
will go towards the funds of the or-

ganization and to help their future
activities.

The community is glad to help out
the firemen and they should have a
large response to the ticket sale and
an equally large crowd to be at the
ball and assist in making it a great
success from a social standpoint.

Paul Berg and his popular orches-
tra of Omaha, will furnish the music
for the dance, which assures a great
time for everyone in attendance.

DUMP PUREE

Chief Deputy United States Mar-

shal Henry Meyers with a force of
j

workmen visited the Platte river i

north of this city Thursday and pro- '

ceeded to empty into the waters of
the river some 6,000 gallons of to
mato paree, taken under a court order
as not complying with the pure food
law.

The puree was packed in Indiana
and contained no Nebraska tomatoes.
It was bought by the local packing
plant when there was a shortage of
tomatoes in this section of the west.

team, composed largely of.but aftGr delivcry it found that

as

Donat's

Lincoln

did
hirf 23.

the action of the federal author
ities, whose mandate has been car- -

a!rje(j ou

flowmg need not be'
alarmed as to a murder place

the tomato Juice to the fish.

HAVE MUCH ADDED WORK

The of the County Treasurer,

ied th amount that must be
paid before owner can secure

car
for tl. are large

secure the
sary ud pay their tax

ill rush month for
the anDliations to the wire
by February 1st, the deadline the
old

SHOWS PROGRESS

The friends or M.
Barclay will be pleased to learn that
he is doing nicely at the
son hospital at Omaha. He came
through the nicely

progress is pleasing to
the physicians, it being
hoped that he may soon be well on
the way to recovery short

resume usual activities.

VISITS AT

Lillian Collins.

ffebr. State lffstarical Sorfety

Many Towns
Pay Higher Tax

than Plattsmouth
Total Levy Here 46.10 Kills. Con-pare- d

to 73.30 Mills at Gering
Foresee Further Cuts.

Taxes in Plattsmouth, which have
gradually reduced during the

past few while many towns
have increased, although still con-

siderably higher than Lincoln or Om-

aha, and slightly Nebraska
total 4C.10 mills for the cur-

rent year, 1935, as shown in an ar-

ticle published iu the Journal short-
ly after the adjournment of tL-- e Cass
county board of equalization, early
in September. There are conside-

rable number of towns over the etate
j with higher levies, notably the town
of Gering, which the liat ith

mills.
The Plattsmouth tax levy is made

up of the following State,
2.15 mills (a constant figure over the
entire state); County, 3.95 mills (a
constant figure for the entire coun-

ty); Schools, 14. CO mills; School
Eond3, 1.S0 mills; and City.
mills. Total, 46.10 mills.

Owners of automobiles in Platts-
mouth which are assessed at $500,
find themselves faced v ith necessity
of paying taxes totaling $23.05 in ad-

dition to the regular license fee of
$3 for light cars or for the larger
cars. Cars assessed at $100 will pay
the sum of $4.61 besides the regular
license cost.

Homes valued at $1,000 the as-

sessor will pay $46.10 taxes. The first
half of the 1935 real estate tax. al-

though payable at any time after
January 1st, does become delin-
quent until May 1st, the second
half becomes delinquent Sep
tember 1st.

In the near future the will
publish list of towns over the state

which taxes are higher than in
Plattsmouth there being consider-
able of them.

One thing that holds the levy up
here is the rai3in revenue to pay
eff existing indebtedness as well as
interest on outstanding bonds, many
of which have come down from forty
and fifty years ago, when they were
carried along year after year with-
out reducing the principal in
some instances not even keeping up
the interest. About half of the city's
total annual budget is made up of
bond debt payments and interest on
bonds, none of which are now delin

The school bond levy of 1.60
mills will expire in few more years.

Ja3 practically all of the money requir- -

raised and invested in inter--
est bearing securities, pending tne

come
The city considering refunding

some of its higher interest
are optional as to time of payment,
thus effecting further saving in in- -

this afternoon at a o'clock
ia " iA jl uit-o- , iuma

Alice Louise escott. of Chicago and
iIi8S Jane Fricke of Omaha. The
uests ere Mrs. N. A. Cummins and

M,M Et"ece Ault, Cedar Creek, Miss
McGill and Miss Wescott. of

Chicago, Miss Alice Eaton,
Jane Omaha. Mrs. C. C.

Wescott, Mrs. Maude Fric.e,
Marion Fricke and Mrs. J. M. Rob- -

erts.

ENTERTATN AT DINNER

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rice was the scene of a very dellght- -

ful Christmas dinner tn Wednesday
at their home at First and Holdrege
streets. The home was arranged with
Christmas decorations to lend their
touch to thc scene. Those attending
nere Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson of
Lincoln; De Forest Perry of Frank-
lin, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. George Rice,
Mr. Mrs. William P. Rice, Mr.

and son.

it not comply with the pure food,!"111- - Without these, the city levy
lon-- c arwi onrHirHv rra fnr of CO mills could be cut in half.
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taking
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of Christmas day in Omaha, guests fering. He has come through the of Memphis, Nebraska, are in the city ' Miss Mary Jane Mark is spending and Mrs. Edd Rice and children. Mr.
at the L. R. Feller home, where a operation very nicely and It is hoped for a holiday visit with relatives and a part of her Christmas vacation at and Mrs. William Hiner and daugh-turke- y

dinner with all the trimmings that in a short time he may be on friends. Mr .Retelsdorf is now en- - Omaha, where she is a guest of Miss ter and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlcw


